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Abstract
The enhanced role of human actions brings new escalating conservation chal-
lenges and emerging diseases, which pressure impaired long-term survival of 
threatened free-ranging and captive wildlife species, while having hazardous effects 
on ecosystems and public health. Veterinarians have not only a broad education in 
comparative medicine (not a single-species focus) but also are also highly trained 
in recognizing, diagnosing and understanding disease impact on public health as 
well as on individuals, populations and whole ecosystems. Their skills and expertise 
turns them into valuable key players in planning, implementing and effectively 
assisting both in-situ and ex-situ conservation projects. In parks and zoological 
gardens, major goals have now won priority: the conservation of worldwide fauna 
and flora and the protection of animal welfare. Today, animal welfare can be scien-
tifically assessed to determine the quality of life of individuals, in which behavioral 
assessment and behavioral enrichment are fundamental tools.
Keywords: veterinary, conservation medicine, zoological institutions,  
animal welfare, animal behavior, behavioral enrichment
1. Introduction
Current extinction rates are outstandingly high (about 1000 times previously 
valued ones) and likely to be underestimated once biodiversity statistics are affected by 
a gap of information on species taxonomy, distribution and status [1]. The enhanced 
role of human actions brings new escalating conservation challenges and emerging 
diseases, which pressure impaired long-term survival of threatened free-ranging and 
captive wildlife species, while having hazardous effects on ecosystems and public 
health [2–4]. Biodiversity conservation currently requires a broader approach, capable 
of connecting interdisciplinary bridges between the diversity of social, economic, 
political and biological variables which influence health issues, so to understand 
their complex interaction and therefore find new solutions bearing in mind human 
and animal well-being while preserving ecosystems, in what is designated as the 
“OneHealth” approach. Zoological and wildlife medicine are acknowledged scientific 
branches within the veterinary profession, which emerged in the 1990s as a response 
to increasing concerns regarding wildlife protection, and that now fully integrate 
the transdisciplinary frame that characterizes Conservation Biology [2]. Wildlife 
veterinarians and the zoological community have a pivotal role to play in the future of 
biodiversity conservation as, apart from saving numbers of species and understanding 
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the consequences of animal diseases to human communities, they also encompass the 
protection of functional and integrated ecosystems, applying their skills and scientific 
knowledge on the emerging field of Conservation Medicine [5, 6].
Modern zoos and aquariums have a responsibility towards the animals under 
their protection, through their whole life stages. Captivity can affect drastically ani-
mal behavior. By confining animals to a cage or enclosure, we reduce the complexity 
of their environment, severely narrowing the natural control they should detain 
over it and restricting the range of behaviors they are able to exhibit [7]. Where ani-
mals have very limited choices we are the ones planning almost all aspects of their 
life (e.g., feeding schedules, what to eat, where to sleep, who to live or to reproduce 
with). Effects of sensory deprivation and physical variety in the environment may 
result in aggression, boredom, anxiety, frustration and, ultimately, both physical 
and physiological illness [8]. Furthermore, preservation of core biological behaviors 
is essential [to the survival of the individuals targeted for release and reintroduc-
tion in the wild and, therefore, for the success of conservation programs [9] Thus, 
captive establishments have an ethical and legal obligation to provide for the holistic 
welfare of all animals under their protection. They should work in an organized way 
in order to achieve high standards of animal welfare (AW), comply with animals’ 
wide range of needs and minimize the incidence of negative states while promoting 
positive ones [10]. This involves providing: (1) appropriate, safe and naturalistic 
environments; (2) proper diet; (3) adequate veterinary care; (4) appropriate social 
contact and (5) environmental enrichment [10, 11]. Overall assessment AW is by 
no means straightforward and should be carried out in a scientific and objective 
way, avoiding anthropomorphism and taking no account of ethical topics about the 
practices or conditions being compared in its evaluation [12, 13].
2. Wildlife veterinarians and conservation medicine
In the past, the primary role of wildlife veterinarians was the intervention and 
management of free-ranging populations experiencing a health crisis [14]. Epidemic 
wildlife disease was mainly addressed due to its zoonotic menace (e.g., rabies, brucel-
losis and tuberculosis) and its harmful outcome in the health of domestic animals or 
game species considered economically relevant [14, 15]. In the meantime, veterinarians 
from zoological institutions focused on the ex-situ individual, providing healthcare and 
ensuring compliance of welfare criteria for captive collections while their main part 
in wildlife conservation projects was considered to be the chemical immobilization of 
animals in order to enable research [4, 15]. Presently, differences in the role of wildlife 
and zoo veterinarians are fading as a result of the expansion of the role of the latest 
in conservation efforts. Such tendency was inevitable due to marked changes in zoo’s 
missionary priorities and an increase in the movement of animals between facilities or 
for intended release in the wild [2, 3]. When it comes to decide whether to prioritize the 
interests or rights of animals individually or to focus on the global viability and health 
of populations and species in specific situations zoological veterinarians are those in the 
best position to offer a balanced view concerning what the best is for the animals, either 
from an individual or population perspective. They are expected to actively promote 
and safeguard animal welfare on the grounds of scientifically justified practices which 
encompasses a wide range of medical activities, summarized in Table 1 [16].
2.1 Zoological institutions’ evolution and current missions
Zoological institutions have served many different purposes and undergone 
a remarkable evolution throughout the years until the present days. The first 
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models of modern zoos emerged during 18th century, a period known as “Age of 
Enlightenment” and characterized by educational and scientific endeavors such as 
animal behavior and anatomy research, which brought a new perspective and goal 
to the outdated “Menageries” [17]. In the 1970s public opinion began to change and 
society become more sensitive to the ethical concepts of environmental and animal 
welfare, leading to the emergence of movements which drove zoos to develop new 
intentional statements. Such intentions would emphasize the conservation of 
endangered species, animal welfare and more naturalistic exhibits’ construction, 
turning the entertainment of visitors into a secondary objective [18].
In this day and age, modern zoos have a far more important role and are beyond 
the old tight and empty iron barred cages with concrete floors. Despite the fact 
that they are still profitable and recreational centers, they are now driven by a new 
set of missions and ethical principles: education and public awareness, scientific 
research, and reproduction/conservation of endangered species along with the 
preservation of their habitats [19, 20]. In order to overcome a still widespread 
infamous reputation which infers that zoos are prisons, holding captive animals for 
the amusement of humans in conditions which are fully inadequate to ensure their 
quality of life [21], it is imperative that these missions establish an ethical commit-
ment to one another, so they can ensure the well- being of the animals intended to 
protect.
Currently, there are a number of institutions which follow a professional code 
of ethics and are responsible for accrediting modern zoos as well as promoting 
program coordination and cooperation between zoological gardens and aquariums 
worldwide. They provide its members with services that meet the highest standards 
and best practices in animal care, and support scientific research, conservation, and 
public engagement [22]. The World Association of Zoos and Aquariums (WAZA), 
for example, is the unifying organization of the zoological community (including 
more than 300 members) and the founding member of IUCN [23]. All member 
• Health assessment, surveillance and log-term monitoring for feral and domestic animal populations 
within park borders
• Identification of critical health factors with impact on wildlife population dynamics
• Development and enforcement of new health care technologies and methodologies
• Provision of preventive, diagnostic and therapeutic health care for wildlife species
• Improvement of safety and efficiency of methods of animal handling and secure addressing of other 
ethical and welfare concerns
• Active participation and inspection of zoological management decisions such as husbandry, nutrition, 
animal shipment and pest control
• Scientific biological data collection, analysis and management
• Active participation in captive breeding programs
• In situ and ex-situ reproductive and health management of threatened species
• Disease risk analysis and creation of health screening and quarantine protocols for wildlife translocation 
projects
• Management of emerging disease and health crisis intervention
• Research on zoonotic, anthropozoonotic and interspecies transmission of disease
• Interdisciplinary collaboration in conservative efforts
• Guidelines and policy development at local, national and international levels
• Training of field personnel to expand their skills in addressing wildlife health issues
Table 1. 
Applied veterinary medicine and research in supporting both ex-situ and in-situ conservation programs.
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institutions have established Taxon Advisory Groups (TAG) for all the different 
species of animals that are kept in zoos and aquariums. Each TAG focuses on the 
sustainability and conservation needs of an entire taxa and develops a Regional 
Collection Plan accordingly, which identifies essential conservative and research 
goals, develops an action plan and liberates specific recommendations for ex situ 
and in situ population management [23]. TAG’s are composed by professional 
specialists who are also responsible for advising, managing and supporting coopera-
tive animal management programs like Species Survival Plans (SSP), European 
Endangered species Programs (EEP) and international Studbooks (SB) [11, 22]. 
Most endangered species are part of cooperative international and scientifically 
managed breeding programs whose final goal is to sustain populations that are 
healthy, genetically viable, demographically stable and capable of self-reproduc-
tion, so they can serve as a “gene pool” and surplus for eventual reintroduction in 
their natural habitat [24, 25].
Accredited zoological institutions ought to have veterinary clinicians working 
closely with a variety of other institution’s organizational staff (such as animal care 
providers; endocrinology, behavioral or nutritional field specialists; ecologists; 
regulatory board of directors; and even educational, marketing or facility design 
departments) and who actively participate in management decisions [2, 15]. Clear 
communication among the different interest groups existing within a zoological 
institution allows for the creation of holistic medical programs whose lead founda-
tion is preventive medicine and through which animals can be regarded as one 
population/community, while still having their individual needs attended [26]. 
Keeper staff should be trained for clinical health assessment, so they could be better 
qualified at understanding, identifying and promptly reporting any signs of injury 
or abnormal behavior that could indicate early disease stages [2]. All data collected 
and medical records should be condensed in databases like Medical Animal Record 
Keeping System (MedARKS) or Zoological Information Management System 
(ZIMS), for cooperative consultancy of disease occurrence and share of informa-
tion between institutions at a global level. A standardized, computerized medical 
record-keeping system is a useful tool for management of health care and hus-
bandry practices. By documenting and analyzing medical information that is easily 
assessed (e.g., clinical notes, treatments, anesthesia, parasitology) it can help future 
disease assessment or comparison with other populations [27]. Complete reports 
of necropsies on collection animals should be kept as well, once they can provide 
information about species anatomy that has great value for surgical procedures.
One of the most exalted contributions of the zoological veterinarian nowadays 
is its aid in successful captive breeding programs. Apart from securing animal 
general health, the veterinarian is able to access reproductive health and behavior, 
monitor breeding cycles, establish management protocols, help in implementing 
artificial reproductive techniques and effectively control selective reproduction, 
with resource to permanent or reversible contraceptive methods [2, 3, 14, 15]. 
Despite the practical and financial difficulties inherent to breeding programs [28], 
the extremely small capacity of zoos and the relatively uncommon and unsuccess-
ful levels of reintroduction of propagated species, one must not depreciate the 
importance of zoo’s conservative efforts and its ability to reproduce key species 
which have no other preservation options [5]. In recent years, zoos have bred about 
19% of all known mammals’ species and at least 9% of the birds [28]. International 
Studbooks are documents where all records and data relevant to the whole captive 
population of a certain species integrated in a breeding program, are compiled and 
continuously updated [23]. They will provide vital information on pedigree and 
breeding history of individual animals along with several changes in captive popu-
lations, and they will assist with references on pairing choices in order to ensure the 
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maximal genetic diversity within the population. These references will  
recommend which individuals should breed with whom, how often and where  
[23, 29, 30]. Studbooks also recommend breeding restrictions in order to avoid 
future uncontrolled population expansion and therefore achieve stability [24, 30].
3. Veterinarians’ role in animal welfare and behavioral assessment
The veterinary works under an ethical code of professional conduct which 
implies a commitment with integrated principles of animal welfare and the indi-
vidual responsibility of ensuring a rational enforcement of the “Five Freedoms” 
(Table 2). All animals must be treated with respect, dignity and compassion 
as well as with thoughtful consideration for their species-typical biology and 
behavior [31]. Despite significant advances concerning the animal welfare (AW) 
topic through recent years, the majority of the research conducted has involved 
farm and domesticated animals [32, 33]. Zoological collections still include many 
poorly understood species as well as individuals with different life experiences and 
particular temperaments [32]. Animal welfare is a wide multi-disciplinary concept 
for which many definitions have been proposed. Animal welfare as a scientific field 
started with the Brambell Report on the welfare of intensively farmed animals, 
issued by the British government in 1965 [34] and later revised by the Farm Animal 
Welfare Council (FAWC) in 1979, having resulted in the decree of five formalized 
and rightful freedoms that would form a logical and comprehensive framework 
for analysis of animal welfare [35]. Farm Animal Welfare Council claims that the 
welfare of an animal includes both its physical fitness and mental state and that 
“any animal kept by man, must at least, be protected from unnecessary suffering”. 
Webster [36] considers that although the “absolute attainment of all five freedoms 
is unrealistic”, they still represent an “attempt to make the best of a complex 
and difficult situation”. Some of these freedoms, like the freedom from fear and 
distress or freedom from pain, are anthropocentric constructs. Fear and pain are 
normal and essential in appropriate situations, where they work as natural defense 
mechanisms and may have adaptive and fitness value [37]. Conclusively, the free-
doms define “ideal states rather than standards for acceptable welfare” [35] and 
are best viewed as useful and practical principles that provide the basic philosophy 
to minimize suffering and promote a state of good welfare and assessment of any 
husbandry system.
Today, AW can be scientifically assessed to determine the quality of life of indi-
viduals, and it implies the integration of the animal’s biological function, as well as 
the subjective emotions and sensations it experiences as a result of the surrounding 
environment [10]. Consequently, the individual’s health is highlighted as a “state of 
complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of dis-
ease or infirmity” [38]. Broom [39] also utters that “The welfare of an individual is 
1. Freedom from hunger and thirst—by ready access to fresh water and a diet to maintain full health and 
vigor
2. Freedom from discomfort—by providing an appropriate environment including shelter and a 
comfortable resting area
3. Freedom from pain, injury or disease—by prevention or rapid diagnosis and treatment
4. Freedom to express normal behavior—by providing sufficient space, proper facilities and company of 
the animal’s own kind
5. Freedom from fear and distress—by ensuring conditions and treatment which avoid mental suffering
Table 2. 
The “Five Freedoms” which constitute the primary basic principles for animal welfare.
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its state as regards its attempts to cope with its environment”. Welfare is, therefore, 
a characteristic of an individual [8, 12] and will vary on a dimensional continuum 
from very poor to very good [10, 37] as a measure of the animal’s perception of its 
external circumstances and lived experiences [40]. The ability of an organism to 
tolerate and respond to a range of stimulation, including noxious stimuli, in order 
to maintain mental and body stability, is called “Coping” [32]. Coping implies 
the concepts of homeostasis and adaptation, as well as brain activity, endocrine, 
immunological, physiological and behavioral complex response mechanisms [8]. 
Scientific consideration of subjective emotional states in AW has been disregarded 
since these are difficult to identify and quantify [32, 37]. However, active promo-
tion of positive feelings, such as pleasure and contentment, plays a primary role 
in assuring good welfare status [8, 41] provided that this is determined from an 
overall balance of experiences. Addressing only the negative emotions and states 
will not necessarily give rise to positive ones but will merely serve to achieve a 
neutral situation [10, 40]. Animals have a wide range of needs, which must be 
always met appropriately according to each species and based on scientific prin-
ciples, so as to minimize negative welfare states while promoting positive ones 
[10]. Failure or difficulty to cope with the environment occurs together with the 
presence of negative emotional states (suffering) and subjective experiences, and 
it represents a state of poor welfare, from a holistic view of well-being [12, 42]. 
Animals seek to control interactions with their environment and avoid unpleasant 
stimuli. When unable to do so, and simultaneously denied resources they are very 
strongly motivated to obtain, they will achieve a distressful state of frustration and 
anxiety [10, 43]. Stress is currently defined by its consequences and described as 
detrimental as a reaction to a challenging stimuli that will activate the organism’s 
hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and produce a response with adverse 
effects that disrupts homeostasis [8], resulting in overall reduced fitness [32]. It 
can lead to a variety of short and long term responses characterized by a range 
of physiological abnormalities (i.e., alterations in hormonal profiles, metabolic 
changes and cardiovascular malfunction) [8] as well as psychological disorders 
(maladaptive demeanor such as increased occurrence of pacing, aggression, self-
mutilation or fear behaviors) [43]. It is therefore essential to provide animals with 
productive environments that reward them with fresh challenges, opportunities 
and choices over time which allow them to express innate behavior and control 
interactions with their surroundings [8, 10]. Animals are now acknowledged as 
“sentient beings” [44], considered to have value of their own and to be able of 
conscious feeling and subjectively perceiving both positive and negative emotions 
and experiences. Despite the whole concept of AW involving moral values and 
judgments about our obligations to the animals under our care, it is only after 
scientific evidence on welfare assessment has been obtained that ethical questions 
and decisions are ought to be taken [8, 12]. Qualitative and quantitative scientific 
methods for determining acceptable high standards of AW are complex and multi-
disciplinary [32] and involve indirect (by taking into consideration the animal 
needs) and direct measurement of variables, both conducted through observation 
and experimentation. It is imperative that a variety of “welfare indicators” are 
used [12] in order to obtain a comprehensive view of the animal’s biological state 
which is characterized by several interacting components that result in neural, 
endocrine, sensory, immunological and behavioral responses when faced with 
challenge [8]. WAZA recommends that zoos and aquariums apply a simple “Five 
Domains” model to facilitate the assessment and understanding of AW, which 
schematically outlines four functional domains (i.e., “nutrition”, “environment”, 
“physical health” and “behavior”) and one “Mental” domain. This useful model 
links a variety of internal/external conditions with the negative (aversive) or 
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positive (pleasant) experiences they give rise to, and integrates its effects in order 
to draw the sketch of a welfare status [10]. Some physiological indices cannot 
be obtained safely in non-trained zoo animals without the use of anesthesia or 
sedatives (e.g., changes in heart and respiratory rates, blood parameters, hormonal 
profiles or neurotransmitters’ levels) [8]. Alternatively, other internal parameters 
can be collected noninvasively, for example, measuring reproductive or stress 
hormones and their metabolites in urine or feces (e.g., fecal estrogens or fecal 
glucocorticoids) [12, 32]. The HPA axis’ frequent and high activity is the most 
often used physiologic measure [32], very useful in assessing stress responses and 
impaired immune system associated with environmental disturbance. It is usually 
monitored noninvasively through analysis of fecal cortisol/corticosterone  
[42, 45]. Although efforts should be made to include the importance of both posi-
tive (pleasure, contempt) and negative feelings or sensations (suffering, fear, pain) 
in the assessment of AW, these imply complex brain constructs and functioning 
mechanisms which are not easy to evaluate in a fully objective way [8]. Dawkins 
[43] argues that animal welfare should be assessed by answering two essential 
questions: (1) Are the animals healthy? and (2) Do they have what they want?, 
and that these two queries concentrate both the physical and the mental features 
of AW. Some indirect methods that help answering these key questions and are 
frequently used for AW assessment and improvement, include behavioral observa-
tion associated with tests that identify individuals’ choices/preferences or study 
their motivational strength by “asking” the animals what they want and how much 
they want it. The way an animal responds to given opportunities in its environment 
offers valuable information about its emotional state and motivation, and helps to 
determine a particular hierarchy of needs [40, 45].
Animal welfare is considered to be a scientific branch of applied animal behav-
ior and may be measured through behavioral assessment [46]. Understanding 
behavioral diversity, its function and its relation with the animal’s perception 
of their external circumstances is important as it might help to prevent what is 
considered an abnormal demeanor or to improve conditions that are appropri-
ate for normal repertoires. Skinner [47] considers that behavior is “part of the 
total activity of an organism” and that “is that part of the functioning organism 
which is engaged in acting upon or having commerce with the outside world”. 
Behavior as a specific response, therefore represents the first line of defense 
to environmental challenging stimuli and may delineate a rough sketch of an 
animal’s coping success against external stressors [10, 42]. It plays a major role in 
answering Dawkin’s [43] questions: (1) “Are the animals healthy?” and (2) “Do 
they have what they want?”, since it encompasses animals’ own decision-making 
process and represents a phenotypic expression of emotions [43] while it also 
may be used in the clinical assessment of animal’s health status (e.g., assessment 
of pain, nutritional requirements and hormonal conditions) [43, 48]. Behavior 
assessment through applied behavior analysis and behavioral monitoring studies 
is a technique that has several benefits supporting optimal animal care, making it 
essential to improve animal welfare and to meet conservation goals. These studies 
have emphasis on scientific data collection through direct and objective observa-
tion of measurable behavior as well as the circumstances under which they occur, 
and concern the functional relationships between environment and expressions 
of behavior [43, 48]. Systematic observations and record keeping have numerous 
advantages as a management tool in zoos and other related facilities: they repre-
sent a non-invasive and, in the majority of cases, a non-intrusive technique [43] 
that allows documentation of normal behavior patterns and identification of any 
changes on regular activity, establishing a database of background information on 
individuals on a consistent basis [48].
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3.1 Behavioral enrichment
The History of enrichment starts in the 1920s with Robert Mearns Yerkes [49], a 
psychobiologist best known for his work in intelligence testing of both humans and 
primates and his writings about the importance of enrichment for gorillas and chim-
panzees in captivity [50]. The Swiss zoologist Heini Hediger (1908–1992), known 
as the “father of zoo biology”, was a visionary in the proxemics in animal behavior. 
In the 1950s, and for the next several decades, he wrote about human responsibility 
in providing constructive environments for wild animals in zoos and described the 
importance of studying animal’s territorial surroundings, having a particular influence 
on the construction and planning of naturalistic enclosures [49, 51]. His revolutionary 
concepts are well expressed in his book in which he refers that “Anyone who sets out to 
build homes for animals should be quite clear that the cube is the most unbiological and 
therefore most inappropriate of all spatial forms” [52].
The American psychologist and behaviorist Skinner had strong implications on 
enrichment as well. He used operant conditioning to strengthen behavior, created 
the principles of reinforcement and introduced the process of shaping, techniques 
that are still used today in many animal training husbandry and medical proce-
dures, and represent a gold standard for dealing with behavioral problems in a 
variety of settings [50]. He also reported sterile environments causing animals to 
engage in repetitive behaviors [49]. Hal Markowitz also made significant contribu-
tions to the expansion of social consideration about enrichment since the 1970s, 
being a pioneer in marine mammal research and extending the work by former 
authors concerning operant conditioning in order to apply this science to improve 
animal’s life [49]. There have been tremendous improvements regarding animal care 
and captive settings throughout recent years. Replication of wild conditions and 
stimulation of wild biological repertoires in captive animals have been a long term 
conservational goal for many zoological institutions. This way, behavioral enrich-
ment programs have become an accepted practice whose most generic priority is 
addressing and reducing undesirable behaviors [53, 54].
Behavioral enrichment, also known as environmental enrichment, is currently 
a principle of animal husbandry that has been scientifically proofed to be beneficial 
[10, 19]. It should be fully incorporated in the daily routine of animals as a tool to 
maximize their quality of life and discourage undesirable behaviors that emerge as 
“artifacts of captivity” (e.g., stereotypies) [9, 19]. Enrichment is officially defined as 
“a dynamic process for enhancing animal environments within the context of the ani-
mals’ behavioral biology and natural history. Environmental changes are made with 
the goal of increasing the animals’ behavioral choices and drawing out their species-
appropriate behaviors, thus enhancing animal welfare” [55]. The aims of behavioral 
enrichment can be achieved by creating productive environments which encourage 
each animal to express the natural mental activities and behavioral repertoire of the 
species, and by adding stimulus that offer complexity and novelty to its routine as 
well as opportunities that enable it to restore the sense of control it should have over 
its environment [55]. Behavioral programs have a role in fighting against inactivity 
and obesity, reducing/eliminating stereotyped and aberrant behavior (e.g., aggres-
sion, sexual frustration), and decreasing levels of stress which can, alone, indulge 
reproduction [9, 55]. For an enrichment program to succeed, it is very important that 
it is methodically planned in accordance with its objectives and desired outcomes, 
otherwise it may be more harmful than beneficial [19]. The foundation and logistics 
of a successful, goal-orientated and self-sustained program can be outlined through 
AZA reviewed guidelines and protocols so as to represent a master plan from goal 
setting to re-adjustment, addressing safety issues, providing and keeping up-to-date 
resources [55]. All animal care staff members and all the professional sectors in the 
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zoological institutions must be involved in the development of an animal enrich-
ment program, as each one plays a critical role in its success [19, 56]. Disney’s Animal 
Kingdom developed the ‘S.P.I.D.E.R’ framework, a solid model which works as a 
valuable tool in the development, implementation and maintenance of institutional 
training and enrichment programs. These programs provide species with appropri-
ate challenges, opportunities and stimulation for all taxa [10, 56]. S.P.I.D.E.R is an 
acronym for the first letter of each component of the framework [57], as follows: 
setting goals; planning; implementation; documenting; evaluation; re-adjustment. 
The last component of the framework actually takes place during all the process of 
development of an enrichment plan [56]. The goals of a plan are regularly re-adjusted 
and enrichment activities refined, improved or discontinued to increase effectiveness 
of a strategy, which may, at some point, be started over again [55]. Five, not mutually 
exclusive, enrichment categories are generally recognized which will cover the basic 
needs of an animal and increase a positive utilization of its environment: (1) sensory; 
(2) structural/physical; (3) social (4) cognitive and (5) food/nutrition [55].
Sensory enrichment refers to the five perceptual senses of sight, smell, hearing, 
taste and touch [19]. Olfactory stimulation is of the main importance in behavioral 
enrichment as many species use olfactory signalment to communicate with intra 
and inter specifics as well as to maintain their territories. They are also driven by 
their sense of smell to locate prey, reproductive mates or food [54, 58]. Olfactory 
enrichment may include addition of scented material and both packaged and natural 
odors [33, 59, 60]. On the other hand, daily removal of natural odors from enclosures 
through husbandry routine practices should be avoided as it leads to clearance of 
important olfactory cues in the animal’s environment [13]. The value of auditory 
stimulation to the well-being of animals is still controversial in the literature. It can 
be vaguely divided into sounds specific of a specie’s natural habitat and sounds that 
are not found in the wild [44]. It is important to bear in mind that the addition of 
extra noise to environments which can be pretty loud themselves may also have a 
negative impact in their dwellers, including hearing impairment and communica-
tion disconcert between animals [9, 13]. In some cases, the most significant aspect 
regarding acoustic stimulation so far, may be the overall reduction of the ambient 
noise [13]. Visual means of enriching the captive environment of animals may 
include addition of mirrors, moving toys, televisions or other computer-assisted 
equipment as well as simply allowing the sight of activities outside the enclosure or 
of a prey [13, 19]. The tactile category includes a varied set of toys, subtracts and 
other artificial/natural manipulanda, which can be provided in different shapes and 
textures, either permanently or through a rotation scheme in order to maintain inter-
est, and in close association with the other classes of sensorial enrichment [9, 61].
“Foraging”, as a concept that comprises searching, retrieving, acquiring and 
processing food [61], is a time consuming activity that constitutes a major portion 
of the daily time budget of animals in the wild [19, 62]. Captivity, on the other 
hand, provides animals with a more limited selection of food types, usually pro-
cessed diets that are dispensed in highly predicted locations, at fixed feeding times, 
and in an easily consumed form which does not require natural foraging tactics  
[9, 62]. Feeding animals through more versatile and natural ways is one of the most 
widely used enrichment techniques [63].
Structural enrichment highlights the utmost importance of the quality of the 
space available in overcoming space restrictions [9, 52]. A revolution in zoo enclo-
sure design has led to a proliferation of more naturalistic exhibits which replicate as 
closely as possible the wild habitat of the species concerned [23, 52]. These exhibits 
are also functionally evaluated with the priority of creating stimulating and appro-
priate captive environments according to the specific behaviors and biological needs 
of each species [55].
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Social enrichment involves all forms of social interactions provided direct or 
indirectly by conspecifics, humans and other species of animals, through physical 
contact, verbal communication or even olfactory signalment [56]. Many studies 
instigate the importance of housing appropriate social groupings in the welfare of 
captive animals [64, 65]. The term “mixed-species exhibits” implies inter-specific 
associations of animals that would naturally occur in the wild [19].
Cognitive/mental stimulation may be carried out through provision of training 
sessions, puzzle feeders and other cognitive devices that require animals to solve 
a problem [19, 55]. Training, based on both classical and operant conditioning 
principles is a revolutionary way of intellectually challenging the everyday routine 
of captive animals while managing them to comply with basic husbandry tasks or 
medical procedures without being forced to do so [61].
Enrichment in its most varied forms elicits investigatory, foraging or marking 
behavior, social interaction, and creative play. It also provides shade and privacy 
through hiding places or escape routes, leading to a more efficient use of space  
[9, 61]. However, the results of every approach will depend on intrinsic factors 
such as species, age, sex and individual personality [13]. The animal’s environment 
can thus be manipulated and modified in countless ways through a holistic view of 
the animal’s biology, being the limit our own creativity. However, enrichment will 
not only be beneficial for the animals but for the general public as well. Through 
promotion of natural species-specific behaviors, enrichment will create valuable 
and more accurate educational opportunities for the visitors to learn about animal’s 
natural history, biology and conservation. Consequently, it will enhance guest’s 
experiences and their perception of the zoological institutions’ mission [19, 55].
4. Conclusion
Veterinarians are irrevocable generalists, which makes them proficient in the 
holistic approach of disease dynamics. They have not only a broad education in 
comparative medicine (not a single-species focus) but also in many specialties such 
as surgery, clinical medicine, anesthesiology, epidemiology, nutrition, pathology, 
toxicology, theriogenology and behavior. This makes them excellent at understand-
ing both mental and physical needs of an animal, and how well adapted it is to its 
environment [3, 15]. Wildlife vets are also highly trained in recognizing, diagnos-
ing and understanding disease impact on public health as well as on individuals, 
populations and whole ecosystems; and, in choosing the most advisable preventive 
and therapeutic options on a case by case basis [14, 15]. Their ubiquitous knowl-
edge, skills and expertise therefore turns them into valuable key players in planning, 
implementing and effectively assisting both in-situ and ex-situ conservation proj-
ects [2]. As a result, deep collaboration between veterinarians and professionals of 
other scientific fields such as applied biomedics, epidemiology, ecology, biology and 
evolutionary genetics, is becoming positively accepted as a new way of integrating 
health sciences into conservation [2, 15] thus defining Conservation Medicine.
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